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Dear Colleagues, Ladies and Gentlemen 

 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you all to the seventh inter-regional meeting 

on coordination of Operation MECACAR. I am very pleased to see among us national 

staff involved in poliomyelitis eradication and representatives of UNICEF, the Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta, Rotary International and USAID⎯our 

partners in the global poliomyelitis eradication initiative. I wish also to welcome 

members of the European Regional Certification Commission and staff from the WHO 

Regional Office for Europe and WHO headquarters. 
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Dear Colleagues 

 

It is gratifying to note that since your last meeting in Turkey, about one and a half 

years ago, considerable progress has been made towards polio eradication in all the 

countries participating in Operation MECACAR. I wish to congratulate the WHO 

European Region for coming close to certification of eradication and hope that soon the 

Eastern Mediterranean Region will be in the same position.  

  

The number of reported poliomyelitis cases from countries of the Eastern 

Mediterranean Region has fallen significantly, from more than 900 cases in 1999 to just 

over 450 cases in the year 2000, despite a great improvement in surveillance. Indigenous 

polio cases in the year 2000 were reported from six countries in the Region, namely 

Afghanistan, Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan, Somalia and Sudan. It is gratifying to note that 

through intensive control measures it was possible to end the poliomyelitis outbreak that 

occurred in Iraq during the second half of 1999, with the last confirmed case from this 

outbreak in January 2000. In Afghanistan and Pakistan during the year 2000, there was a 

great reduction in the numbers of isolated polioviruses and in the number of districts from 

which wild viruses were isolated. Further improvement is apparent so far this year. 

  

What has been achieved towards polio eradication has been due to the extensive 

effort by the polio endemic countries together with the international coalition of partners 

in response to the global and regional resolutions to accelerate the polio eradication 

initiative. National immunization days and other supplementary immunization activities 

have been intensified in countries with persistent poliovirus circulation. In the year 2000, 

each of the six countries that reported polio cases conducted at least two pairs of national 

immunization days and additional mopping-up or subnational campaigns. Furthermore, 

the quality of campaigns in these remaining endemic countries has improved 

substantially through house-to-house vaccination, greater emphasis on high-risk areas and 

improved planning and supervision. 
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Acute flaccid paralysis, or AFP, surveillance continued to improve all over the 

Region, and the required level of sensitivity (non-polio AFP detection rate exceeding 1 

per 100 000 children under 15 years), which was reached for the first time in 1999, has 

been maintained, reaching 1.4 per 100 000 during the year 2000. In addition, AFP rates 

of 1 or more per 100 000 children under 15 years were reported from 17 countries of the 

Region. The laboratory network continued its substantial progress, and all the 

laboratories in the Region in the network are now accredited. We are also embarking on 

ensuring containment of wild polioviruses and potentially infectious materials. 
  

Dear Colleagues 

  

The achievements of participating countries towards reaching the poliomyelitis 

eradication goal are significant, but the job has not finished. It is clear that the remaining 

steps need to achieve a polio-free Eastern Mediterranean Region are not easy. However, I 

am confident that through your deliberations, you will critically review the individual 

country situations and make the necessary recommendations on the joint efforts required 

to interrupt wild poliovirus transmission.  

 

I wish to reiterate that the success we are witnessing is a result of the extensive 

efforts of national authorities, and the partnership and back-up provided by WHO, 

UNICEF, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Rotary International and other 

partners. The challenges facing the poliomyelitis eradication initiative during these final 

stages require further strengthening of the high-level national commitment, and the 

commitment of the global partnership to the eradication of poliomyelitis, in order to 

ensure availability of the required additional human and financial resources to eliminate 

the remaining wild poliovirus reservoirs.  

 

Dear Colleagues 

  

The firm commitment of the countries represented at this meeting to continue to 

coordinate poliomyelitis eradication activities is crucial. I am happy to note that you will 
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finalize plans developed for coordinated mopping-up immunization and surveillance in 

border areas during the year 2001.  

 

I am also pleased to note that you will discuss the future of the Operation 

MECACAR. This innovative interregional initiative, although primarily aimed at the 

eradication of poliomyelitis from the 18 participating countries, has also demonstrated the 

capacity and potential for countries and international agencies to effectively work 

together in partnership to achieve a common goal. This collaboration should be exploited 

to achieve other health goals. 

  

In conclusion, I wish to take this opportunity to thank each and every one of you for 

your commitment and contribution. I wish you all success in your deliberations and a 

pleasant stay in Cairo. 

 


